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Sex differences in weather sensitivity can cause habitat
segregation: red deer as an example
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Sex differences in habitat use (habitat segregation) are widespread in sexually dimorphic ungulates. A
possible cause is that males are more sensitive to weather than females, leading to sex differences in
sheltering behaviour (the ‘weather sensitivity hypothesis’). However, this hypothesis has never been
tested. We considered the allometric rates of net energy gain during times of cold weather and food
shortage in a model. We argue that the higher absolute heat losses relative to intake rates of larger
ungulates should indeed lead to higher weather sensitivity in males than in females. Furthermore, we
tested the weather sensitivity hypothesis empirically in red deer, Cervus elaphus, on the Isle of Rum, U.K.
We predicted that (1) use of relatively exposed, high-quality forage habitat should be negatively
influenced by bad weather; and (2) this influence should be stronger in males. We found that bad weather
(strong wind, low temperature, heavy rain) in winter and spring influenced use of high-quality forage
habitat negatively in all deer; that adult males responded more strongly to low temperature and strong
wind than did females; and that adult males foraged on windy days at better sheltered sites than did
females. Thus, the weather sensitivity hypothesis is supported both theoretically and empirically. We
suggest that the weather sensitivity hypothesis can potentially explain winter habitat segregation in a
large number of ungulate species.
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Sex differences in habitat use (termed ‘habitat segre-
gation’) are common in sexually dimorphic ungulate
species (e.g. Foster 1966; Geist & Petocz 1977; Bowyer
1984; Beier 1987; Clutton-Brock et al. 1987; Bleich et al.
1997) and have also been noted in many other taxa (e.g.
primates: Gauthier-Hion 1980; macropodes: Newsome
1980; elephants: Sukamar & Gadgil 1988; cetaceans:
Smultea 1994; pinnipeds: Kovacs et al. 1990; birds: Hill &
Ridley 1987). Apart from being of intrinsic biological
interest, they are often accompanied by sex differences in
reproductive performance and survival (Clutton-Brock
et al. 1982, 1985) and are therefore relevant to conser-
vation and management. Consequently, habitat segre-
gation has attracted wide scientific attention and several
explanations of the phenomenon have been proposed
(see Main & Coblentz 1990; Conradt 1997 for reviews).
However, its causes remain controversial (Main &
Coblentz 1990; Conradt 1997; Conradt et al. 1999).
Moreover, it is likely that the causes vary with ecological
conditions (Conradt 1997, 1999).
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In sub-Arctic and temperate zone ungulates, sex differ-
ences in sensitivity to bad weather could be the reason for
habitat segregation (Jackes 1973; Conradt 1997). The
rationale is as follows. Ungulates in these regions face
harsh weather and forage shortage during at least part of
the year (e.g. Shank 1982; Clutton-Brock et al. 1987;
Jakimchuk et al. 1987; Leader-Williams 1988), and often
have to make decisions between using good foraging sites
or well-sheltered sites (e.g. Ozoga 1968; Staines 1976,
1977). Based on empirical observations (see Discussion
for more details), Jackes (1973) suggested that adult males
sacrifice better foraging opportunities in favour of better
shelter more readily than females. If the best foraging
places do not provide the best shelter (which is usually
the case: e.g. Ozoga 1968; Staines 1976, 1977; Clutton-
Brock et al. 1987; Wood 1988; Conradt 1997), this can
lead to intersexual habitat segregation: males should be
found more often in habitats with better shelter (particu-
larly in bad weather) and females in better foraging
habitats. It could then be said that males are more
‘sensitive’ to bad weather in their habitat choice.
Throughout the paper we refer to this hypothesis as the
‘weather sensitivity hypothesis’.

The weather sensitivity hypothesis could provide an
explanation of habitat segregation for a large number of
 2000 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour
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ungulate species (Conradt 1997). First, it has well been
documented that sheltering behaviour plays an import-
ant role in habitat choice in northern ungulates (e.g.
Ozoga 1968; Jackes 1973; Staines 1976, 1977; Bubenik
1984; Wagenknecht 1986; Clutton-Brock et al. 1987;
Wood 1988). Second, indirect and anecdotal evidence
supports the suggestion that males are more sensitive
to bad weather than, and differ in sheltering behav-
iour from, females (Slee 1970, 1972; Jackes 1973;
Guggenberger 1981; Clutton-Brock et al. 1982; Stevenson
1994; Conradt 1997; see also Discussion). Third, in most
relevant northern species, habitat segregation of the sexes
occurs during the coldest time of the year (e.g. Watson &
Staines 1978; Nievergelt 1981; Shank 1982; Bowyer 1984;
Beier 1987; Jakimchuk et al. 1987). However, the weather
sensitivity hypothesis has received no further attention
since Jackes (1973) first proposed it. This is most probably
because Jackes (1973) failed to provide a sufficient reason
for greater weather sensitivity in males. Intuition would
rather suggest lower weather sensitivity in males, because
their larger body size means a lower surface:body size
ratio.

The present paper serves two purposes. We first argue
that in spite of being counterintuitive a greater male than
female sensitivity to bad weather is expected from theory:
we present an allometric model based on net energy gain,
which predicts that during times of forage shortage males
should switch from exposed habitats with high-quality
forage to sheltered habitats with lower-quality forage in
milder weather than females and that this can lead to
weather-dependent habitat segregation of the sexes.
Second, we tested the weather sensitivity hypothesis
empirically in red deer, Cervus elaphus L., on the Isle of
Rum, U.K. In Scottish red deer males and females use
different habitat types in winter and spring: hinds are
found more often in Agrostis/Festuca grassland (high-
quality forage) and males more often in lower-quality
Calluna heath communities (Charles et al. 1977; Staines
& Crisp 1978; Watson & Staines 1978; Staines et al. 1982;
Osborne 1984; Clutton-Brock et al. 1997). To examine
whether the weather sensitivity hypothesis can explain
these sex differences in habitat use we tested the follow-
ing predictions: (1) deer trade better foraging opportuni-
ties for better-sheltered areas (particularly during the cold
half of the year), so that bad weather reduces the use of
the best foraging habitat (i.e. short Agrostis/Festuca grass-
land); (2) this negative influence of weather on the use of
short Agrostis/Festuca grassland is stronger in males than
in females (i.e. males are more sensitive to bad weather);
and (3) as a consequence, males forage in winter at
better-sheltered sites (i.e. at sites with lower wind speed)
than females.
METHODS
Study Site and Animals

We conducted the study in 1974–1993 in the 12-km2

north block of the Isle of Rum (see Clutton-Brock et al.
1982 for a detailed description of the area and red deer
population). About 300–400 red deer were resident in the
area. Since 1974, the population has remained unculled,
every animal resident could be individually recognized by
natural or artificial markings, and their reproductive
status was known (Clutton-Brock et al. 1982). The area
is free of natural predators. To examine differences in
weather sensitivity between males and females, we
assigned the deer to four classes: (1) milk hinds were adult
hinds (�2 years of age) with a surviving calf at the time of
observation; (2) yeld hinds were adult hinds that did not
calve that year or had lost their calf by the time of
observation; (3) adult stags were stags of �5 years, which
had reached their full body size; and (4) immature stags
were stags of 2–4 years, which were not yet fully grown,
but already consistently larger than adult females. Milk
and yeld hinds, and adult and immature stags, were
distinguished because of large differences in metabolic
requirements (Anderson 1976 cited in Clutton-Brock et
al. 1982) and likely differences in thermoregulation
(Lindtstedt & Boyce 1985).
Habitat Use and Weather Conditions

To determine the habitat use of deer, we conducted
regular censuses (five times a month in at least 9 months
per year) on foot in the north block of Rum. Each census
was done within a single day, so that the whole census
area was sampled under fairly constant weather con-
ditions. We collected information on sex and individual
identity of the deer and on the vegetation community on
which each deer was observed. We also recorded the
weather during censuses at each deer sighting (wind
speed, wind direction and rainfall). Additional meteoro-
logical data were supplied by the Scottish Natural Herit-
age office on Rum and by the Meteorological Office in
Berkshire (monthly rainfall, mean monthly temperature
and days of ground frost per month). We classified the
vegetation communities into two habitat types: (1) high-
quality forage (i.e. short Agrostis/Festuca grassland) and (2)
considerably lower-quality forage (all other vegetation
communities; see Clutton-Brock et al. 1982). Short
Agrostis/Festuca grassland supports vegetation with the
highest proportion of easily digestible dry matter
(Clutton-Brock et al. 1982), the largest fraction of avail-
able protein (Osborne 1984; Gordon 1986, 1989; Conradt
1997; Conradt et al. 1999) and the highest concentration
of important minerals (M. E. Ball, personal communi-
cation) on Rum and therefore offers to deer of both sexes
the highest-quality forage of all vegetation communities
(Clutton-Brock et al. 1982, 1987; van Soest 1982; Gordon
1986, 1989; Conradt 1997; Conradt et al. 1999). Deer
discriminate in favour of short Agrostis/Festuca grassland
compared with other Scottish vegetation communities
under natural (Clutton-Brock et al. 1982; Osborne 1984)
and experimental (Milne et al. 1978; Clarke et al. 1995)
conditions, and use and availability of short Agrostis/
Festuca grassland has been related to reproductive success
in hinds (Iason et al. 1986; Langvatn et al. 1996).

The areas of short Agrostis/Festuca grassland in the
north block of Rum are large, relatively level, open areas
that offer no shelter from wind or rain for either grazing
or resting deer (Clutton-Brock et al. 1982, 1987; personal
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observations). They occur close to the coast or in broad
river valleys (see Ferreira 1970), so are exposed to the
wind from the sea without intervening wind breaks. The
areas of other vegetation communities include many sites
of smallscale topography (i.e. small hills and ditches), and
thus small pockets of sheltered ground for foraging and
resting deer (Clutton-Brock et al. 1982; Conradt 1997).
Smallscale topography is in general associated with an
increase in the availability of shelter for red deer in
Scotland (Jackes 1973; Staines 1974, 1976; Clutton-Brock
et al. 1982, 1987). The higher vegetation cover (plant
height within Agrostis/Festuca grassland was below
50 mm, while plant height within other vegetation com-
munities could easily reach 500 mm: Clutton-Brock et al.
1982; Conradt 1997) in these communities added to the
sheltering effect of the topography (personal obser-
vations). A negative correlation between shelter and for-
age quality is also predicted on theoretical grounds: sites
that offer both good shelter and high forage quality are
depleted very early on in the cold season, leaving only
habitats that offer one but not the other (Conradt 1997;
see also: Ozoga 1968; Staines 1976, 1977). For each
animal class, we calculated the proportion of animals
seen on short Agrostis/Festuca grassland (i.e. their ‘use of
short Agrostis/Festuca grassland’) for each census day.
Minimum sample size was 30 deer per census day and per
animal class.
Table 1. Variables in a multiple logistic regression of red deer’s use of habitats with high-quality forage on weather conditions

Dependent response variable Proportion of deer (in each animal class) on short Agrostis/Festuca grass-
land in a census day

Controlled variables Month
Year
Male deer density
Female deer density
Sex ratio
Mean age of deer (since this is correlated with tooth wear, which
impedes the use of short grassland)

Independent (tested) variables (weather parameters
and interactions) per ‘season’ (winter/spring and
summer/autumn)

Mean wind speed on census day (estimated on Beaufort scale)
Mean wind direction (NW–N, NE–E, SE–S and SW–S)
Wind speed×wind direction
Rainfall on census day (‘none to little’ or ‘moderate to heavy’)
Wind speed×rainfall
Monthly rainfall (mm)
Mean monthly temperature
Days of ground frost per month in winter/spring
Influence of Weather

If deer trade the use of high-quality forage habitat (i.e.
Agrostis/Festuca grassland) for habitats that offer better
shelter in bad weather, then the use of Agrostis/Festuca
grassland should decline with increasing adversity of
weather conditions (i.e. increasing wind speed and rain-
fall and decreasing temperature). To test this prediction,
we regressed (for each animal class) the proportion of
animals found on short Agrostis/Festuca grassland (depen-
dent variable) on six weather parameters and their inter-
actions (independent variables; see Table 1). These six
weather parameters include the main weather parameters
known to influence reproductive success, performance
and survival in red deer in general (Albon & Clutton-
Brock 1988) and in the red deer population on Rum in
particular (Clutton-Brock et al. 1982; Clutton-Brock &
Albon 1989). Since bad weather is likely to have most
effect during the colder part of the year, we divided the
year in half (‘seasons’) for the analysis: the relatively
cold/wet half (November–April; i.e. ‘winter and spring’;
see Conradt 1997) and the relatively warm/dry half (May–
October; i.e. ‘summer and autumn’). The influence of
weather parameters on Agrostis/Festuca grassland use was
investigated for each ‘season’.

We used a logistic multiple regression model (software:
GENSTAT 5.3) for the regression. The proportional data
of short Agrostis/Festuca grassland use were logit-
transformed (as recommended by Crawley 1993). Esti-
mates of regression coefficients in the Results, therefore,
refer to the slope of the regression of the transformed
data. Before we fitted a model to the data, we controlled
for several potentially confounding variables (see Con-
radt 1997). We did this by first fitting a model to the data
that included only these variables (see Table 1). We then
used the residuals of this model as the response variable
in the subsequent analysis. The variables that we con-
trolled for were month, year, male and female population
density, sex ratio and mean age of observed deer. To
determine a final regression model, we used backward
regression from a maximum model. A special procedure
was used that decided on the sequence of the stepwise
removal (or inclusion) of terms into the model according
to the minimum mean residual deviance in the resulting,
new model (Conradt 1997), until finally only significant
terms (�=0.05) were left in the model. Overdispersion in
the final model was relatively large (2.95). We set an
overdispersion parameter accordingly and repeated the
backward regression. Because of the overdispersion, we
used F ratios (instead of chi-square statistics) in the
backward regression (see Crawley 1993), and t tests for
testing the significance of individual parameters in the
final model. The residuals of the final model were
checked for normality. Probability values are two tailed.
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If males were more sensitive to bad weather than
females, this should be reflected in a steeper decline of
short Agrostis/Festuca grassland use with increasing adver-
sity of the weather parameter in question, and therefore a
steeper regression slope in the regression with logit-
transformed data in males than in females. We tested this
by comparing estimates of regression slopes for each
weather parameter between males and females (using t
tests; �=0.05). Sample sizes for immature stags were very
small and they were, therefore, excluded from these
comparisons.

Since different habitat types on Rum occur on a small
spatial scale relative to daily deer movements, and since
censuses were usually several days apart, during which
time deer changed habitat types frequently, we treated
censuses as independent. However, since some weather
parameters (monthly rainfall, mean monthly tempera-
ture, days of ground frost per month) were measured on a
monthly basis, regression tests using measurements for
each census day could have underestimated the P values
for these parameters. We therefore checked the signifi-
cance of monthly measured weather parameters in a
control model that used the mean proportion of deer on
Agrostis/Festuca grassland per census month as the
response variable. Since they did not differ from the
results of our main model, for reasons of brevity we do
not give these control results. They can be found in detail
in Conradt (1997).
Wind-sheltering Behaviour

As well as investigating the influence of weather on
their habitat use, we examined whether males foraged at
more sheltered sites than females. We measured wind
speed directly at male and female foraging sites on Rum
in January–March 1995–1996. We used a hand-held inte-
grating, rotating anemometer at 1.2 m above the ground
(i.e. approximate flank height for a foraging deer). After
trial sampling of wind speeds, we considered a sampling
period of 5 min to be adequate (Conradt 1997). To ensure
random sampling, one of us (L.C.) walked along a differ-
ent, predetermined route each time and measured the
wind speed where groups of foraging deer were encoun-
tered. The deer were driven off and the wind speed then
measured within 1 m of where the centre of the group
had been. They were driven away from the route walked
so that groups were not encountered twice on the route.
We classified deer groups as adult female groups (adult
hinds with offspring) and adult male groups (groups
consisting only of males and including adult males).
Other groups were ignored. Female groups and male
groups were sampled alternately and were considered as
corresponding groups if they could be sampled within 1 h
of each other. Only data on corresponding groups were
included in the analysis. Open wind speed was measured
at regular intervals, and we excluded from the analysis
days with a large variation in open wind speed during the
course of the day, to ensure that corresponding groups
were sampled under similar conditions. We chose windy
days for sampling. Since heavy rain made it impossible to
measure wind speed reliably, and windy days on Rum
tended to be rainy in winter, the number of adequate
days was limited. Altogether, the results of 10 sampling
days could be included in the analysis. Because of small
sample sizes, these results are considered as supplemen-
tary and secondary to the main results from the regres-
sion model. Since sample sizes were too small to test
reliably for normal error distributions, we used nonpara-
metric tests. The weather sensitivity hypothesis (Jackes
1973; Conradt 1997) predicts that females forage at more
exposed sites, so one-tailed probability values were used.
THEORETICAL MODEL

During the coldest time of the year, when food is short,
energy intake limited, heat losses considerable and energy
requirements usually exceed energy gain, net energy gain
is a crucial factor for survival (Clutton-Brock et al. 1982,
1985; Bubenik 1984; Wagenknecht 1986; Illius & Gordon
1987, 1992). Ungulates should then select a habitat in
which their net energy gain is largest, independently of
requirements (Clutton-Brock et al. 1982). Assuming that
movement expenditure is similar in all habitats, the net
energy gain in any one habitat relative to that in other
habitats depends mainly on intake of digestible energy
minus heat losses. Intake of digestible energy depends not
only on forage quantity and quality in each habitat, but
also on the body size of the ungulate (Clutton-Brock et al.
1987; Illius & Gordon 1987). Similarly, heat losses
depend not only on the availability of shelter in a habitat,
but again, also on body size (e.g. Bubenik 1984). Thus, the
profitability of each habitat for a particular ungulate
varies with its body size. Moreover, heat losses also
depend on the weather (Staines 1976, 1977), and the
weather influences which is the best habitat (in terms of
net energy intake) at any given time for any ungulate of a
given body size. Generally speaking, when the weather
deteriorates, sheltered habitats will become more profit-
able relative to exposed ones. We argue in the following
that an exposed habitat that offers higher-quality, but
limited foraging opportunities becomes less profitable
than a more sheltered habitat that offers lower-quality
foraging opportunities in milder weather for a large than
for a small ungulate. First, we consider a situation in
which forage is limited to an equal extent in habitats with
low and high forage quality. Second, we consider a
situation in which forage is less limited within habitats of
low than high forage quality: the former are usually not
as intensively grazed as habitats with high-quality forage
(e.g. Clutton-Brock et al. 1982, 1987; Shank 1982) and
they often have higher biomass (Clutton-Brock et al.
1982, 1987; Illius & Gordon 1987, 1992).
Exposed High-quality versus Sheltered Low-quality
Habitat

Often a habitat does not offer both good foraging
opportunities and good shelter (e.g. Ozoga 1968; Staines
1976, 1977; Clutton-Brock et al. 1982, 1987). Consider
the ungulates have a choice between two habitats: A is
exposed but offers relatively good foraging opportunities
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(in terms of limited, but high-quality forage, and thus in
terms of site-specific intake rate of digestible energy),
whereas B is sheltered but offers inferior foraging oppor-
tunities (limited, lower-quality forage and, thus, lower
site-specific intake rate of digestible energy). The net
energy gain per time in each habitat depends on the
intake rate of digestible energy, rate of energy expendi-
ture for moving and rate of heat loss. Each of these scales
with body weight as follows.

(1) Intake rate of digestible energy. Illius & Gordon
(1987) have argued that at times of forage shortage (i.e.
when the sward is short), the intake rate of grazing
ungulates should scale proportionally to breadth of inci-
sor arcade, since at such times ‘the only unrestricted bite
dimension lies along the biting surface formed by the
incisors’. Thus, forage intake rates should increase at a
lower rate than body weight and metabolic requirements.
Similarly, intake rates of browsing ungulates during times
of forage shortage might depend to a large degree on
searching time for palatable items, and therefore scale
allometrically to body weight. Illius & Gordon (1987)
suggested for grazing ungulates that intake rates increase
proportionally to (body weight)0.36. Empirical evidence
in interspecies comparisons suggests that allometric scal-
ing rates are slightly higher and scale to (body weight)0.48

(I. Gordon, unpublished data). For our model, we use the
more conservative value of 0.48.

(2) Rate of energy expenditure for moving. Energy
expended by an ungulate moving on even ground scales
approximately to (body weight)0.66 (Bubenik 1984;
assuming movement rates of less than 6 km/h).

(3) Heat loss rate. Absolute rate of heat loss increases
with body surface area (assuming similar insulation),
which increases in ungulates proportionally to (body
weight)0.63 (Bubenik 1984). Larger animals face higher
absolute heat losses, even if heat losses relative to meta-
bolic requirements are lower. Additionally, movement
contributes to heat loss (since muscular activity produces
heat), and so does basal tissue metabolism. However,
these losses will be the same in different habitats. Since in
a comparison of net energy gain between habitats, these
losses cancel out, we have not included them in the
model. The situation that is interesting in the present
context is when heat losses play an economic role for the
animals, that is, when heat loss to the environment is
greater than the sum of heat generated by maintenance,
movement, etc., so that the animal has to generate
further heat to maintain body temperature.
Rate of net energy gain
Net energy gain per time in habitat i (neti) for an animal

of body weight bw can, therefore, be estimated as:

neti=ei�bw0.48�hi�bw0.63�mi�bw0.66 (1)

where ei is a habitat-specific rate of intake of digestible
energy that depends on standing crop and quality of
forage in habitat i; hi is a habitat-specific rate of heat loss
that depends on degree of exposure of habitat i and on
weather conditions (in a manner that does not need to be
specified further for the present purpose); and mi is a
habitat-specific rate of movement expenditure, assumed
for present purposes to be the same in all habitats (i.e.
mi=m for all i). In addition, eA>eB and hA>hB, since
habitat A offers better foraging opportunities but is more
exposed than habitat B.
Threshold for switching habitats

An animal should switch from habitat A to habitat B if:

netA<netB (2)

that is:

eA�bw0.48�hA�bw0.63�m�bw0.66

<eB�bw0.48�hB�bw0.63�m�bw0.66 (2a)

therefore:

(eA��eB)�bw�0.15<hA�hB. (2b)

Thus, if the difference in site-specific rate of heat loss
between exposed and sheltered habitats (hA�hB) exceeds
a body weight-dependent threshold ((eA�eB)�bw�0.15),
animals are better off in the sheltered habitat with in-
ferior foraging opportunities than in the exposed habitat
with better foraging opportunities. For the larger males,
this threshold is lower than for the smaller females. In
biological terms this means that since heat losses increase
at a higher rate with body weight than forage intake does,
net energy gain in an exposed habitat with good foraging
opportunities relative to a sheltered habitat with inferior
foraging opportunities is lower for larger animals than for
smaller ones. Note that the exponent �0.15 is sensitive
to errors in two estimated parameters: the allometric
scalings of intake rate and heat loss rate on body weight.
Neither Bubenik (1984) nor I. J. Gordon (unpublished
data) gave estimates for these errors. However, in the
present context, the exact error in our threshold esti-
mation is irrelevant for our arguments, as long as the
allometric scaling of intake rate with body weight is lower
than that of heat loss rate. For the allometric scaling of
intake rate, we have assumed a conservative (i.e. relatively
high) value which stems from empirical interspecies com-
parisons. It is likely that within species the scaling is
considerably lower (I. J. Gordon & A. W. Illius, personal
communications). Moreover, theoretical arguments also
suggest a lower value (e.g. Illius & Gordon 1987). On the
other hand, the assumption of Bubenik’s (1984) allomet-
ric scaling of heat loss rate is also conservative: theoretical
considerations suggest a higher rate of 0.67. We are,
therefore, confident that the exponent of allometric scal-
ing of our threshold with body weight is negative, and
probably even lower than �0.15.

This result still holds if movement expenditure rate mi

is not the same in all habitats. The above threshold would
then be (eA�eB)�bw�0.15+(mB�mA)�bw0.03. Since
bw0.03�1, and since energy expenditure for movement
during foraging is usually much lower than energy intake
(i.e. it is likely that eA�eB�mB�mA; Bubenik 1984), the
threshold still decreases with increasing body weight.
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Importance of weather conditions
The site-specific rate of heat loss in habitat i (hi)

depends on degree of exposure of habitat i and on the
weather. In particular, outside temperature, wind speed
and rainfall play crucial roles for heat losses in ungulates
(e.g. Slee 1972; Staines 1976). Heat losses increase with
decreasing temperature, increasing wind speed and
increasing rainfall. It is very likely that heat losses
increase more steeply in exposed than in sheltered habi-
tats. On a calm, warm, sunny day, heat losses in an
exposed habitat will be relatively small and very similar to
those in a sheltered habitat. However, when a strong
wind blows on a cold day with heavy rain, heat losses are
likely to be considerably higher in an exposed habitat
than in one that offers at least some shelter against wind
and rain. Thus (hA�hB) is likely to increase with increas-
ingly bad weather, and (hA�hB) reaches the above
threshold (eA�eB)�bw�0.15 in milder weather in larger
animals than in smaller animals (see Fig. 1a). This would
predict a weather-dependent habitat segregation of sexu-
ally dimorphic ungulates living under conditions of
harsh weather and limited forage: at times of forage
shortage, the larger males should switch from exposed
habitat with good but limited foraging opportunities to
sheltered habitat with inferior and limited foraging
opportunities in relatively milder weather than the
smaller females. Males can be said to be more ‘sensitive’
to bad weather than females. Moreover, the sex difference
in the threshold at which individuals should switch to
the habitat with lower forage quality does not increase
linearly with body weight (i.e. (eA�eB)�bw�0.15

males

�(eA�eB)�bw�0.15
females). Therefore, the model predicts that

larger species should show a lower degree of intersexual
habitat segregation than smaller species (given the same
proportional sex difference in body weight and similar
variability in weather conditions).

Low-quality Habitat with Higher Biomass

If biomass within habitats with low-quality forage is
not as limited as in those with high-quality forage, the
rate of allometric scaling of intake rate with body weight
could be higher in low-quality/high-biomass habitats
than in high-quality/low-biomass habitats, and thus
higher than 0.48. This is because at higher biomass the
intake rate is limited by the buccal cavity of the ungulate
(two-dimensional) rather than the breadth of the incisor
arcade (one-dimensional; see above: Illius & Gordon
1987, 1992). In the following we consider a possible
difference between habitats of high and low forage qual-
ity with respect to allometric scaling of intake rate with
body weight. We ask when a herbivore should switch
from an exposed habitat A that offers high-quality but
limited forage to a sheltered habitat C that offers lower-
quality but less limited forage (i.e. it is still eA>eC and
hA>hC). The difference in rate of allometric scaling of
intake rate with body weight between habitats A and C
we call � (�>0; � depends on the difference in forage
biomass between the habitats). The animal should
switch, if:
(eA – eC × bw∆)
× bw–0.15
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Figure 1. Differences in relative energy gain ((eA−eB)×bw−0.15 and
(eA−eC×bw∆)×bw−0.15, respectively) and relative energy loss (hA−hB

and hA−hC, respectively) between an exposed habitat with high-
quality forage A, and a sheltered habitat with low-quality forage,
B/C, in relationship to the weather for animals of various body
weights (bw). (a) Forage limited in both habitats; (b) forage less
limited in low-quality habitat. Animals should switch from habitat A
to habitat B/C, if losses in habitat A relative to habitat B/C exceed
gains; for further details see text.
eA�bw0.48�hA�bw0.63�m�bw0.66

<eC�bw0.48+��hC�bw0.63�m�bw0.66; (3a)

therefore:

(eA�eC�bw�)�bw�0.15<hA�hC. (3b)

If eA�eC�bw��0, then animals of a body weight >bw̃
(bw̃=�√eA/eC) should always be in habitat C irrespective
of differences between the habitats in site-specific heat
loss rates, habitat exposure and weather conditions (see
Fig. 1b for a very large animal; note that eA�eC�bw�

decreases with increasing body weight). It has been sug-
gested that habitat segregation in sexually dimorphic
ungulates could result from the larger males being above
this threshold (bw>bw̃) while females are below it
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Table 2. Final model of the regression of red deer’s use of habitat with high-quality forage on weather parameters

Parameter
Animal
class

Logistic regression
coefficient

±SD t P

Wind speed in winter/spring M Hinds −0.11±0.02 −4.61 <0.001
Y Hinds −0.14±0.02 −6.32 <0.001
A Stags −0.18±0.03 −6.23 <0.001
I Stags −0.16±0.08 −1.96 <0.05

Wind speed in summer/autumn M Hinds −0.09±0.02 −3.75 <0.005
Y Hinds −0.07±0.02 −3.44 <0.005
A Stags −0.13±0.02 −5.54 <0.001
I Stags −0.10±0.06 −1.71 <0.1

Rain on day in summer/autumn M Hinds −0.35±0.13 −2.66 <0.01
Y Hinds −0.31±0.13 −2.40 <0.02
A Stags −0.15±0.14 −1.05 >0.2
I Stags +0.02±0.25 +0.08 >0.5

Monthly rainfall in winter/spring M Hinds −6(±3)×10−4 −1.96 <0.05
Y Hinds −12 (±4)×10−4 −3.14 <0.01
A Stags −17 (±5)×10−4 −3.27 <0.01
I Stags −53 (±38)×10−4 +1.38 >0.1

Mean temperature in winter/spring M Hinds +0.08±0.04 +2.00 <0.05
Y Hinds +0.12±0.04 +3.34 <0.005
A Stags +0.24±0.05 +5.23 <0.001
I Stags +1.11±0.73 +1.53 >0.1

Wind direction
Northwest–north All (0) — —
Northeast–east All +0.06±0.07 +0.85 >0.5
Southeast–south All +0.15±0.08 +1.98 <0.05
Southwest–west All +0.25±0.07 +3.80 <0.005

Before the model was fitted, differences in habitat use between months, years and relative to deer densities and
mean age of observed deer were controlled (and are not shown in the table). The final model includes all tested
terms that were significant at P<0.05. The model is based on habitat use during independent census days (614
days for milk hinds ‘M Hinds’; 674 days for yeld hinds ‘Y Hinds’; 546 days for adult stags ‘A Stags’; and 96 days for
immature stags ‘I Stags’). Estimates of regression coefficients refer to logit-transformed data (residual df=1815).
(bw<bw̃; ‘body size hypothesis’: Clutton-Brock et al. 1982;
Illius & Gordon 1987, 1992; see below for more details).

If eA�eC�bw�>0 (i.e. bw<bw̃ for both sexes), then
the habitat exposure threshold for switching habitats
((eA�eC�bw�)�bw�0.15) decreases with increasing
body weight (bw) as was the case considered above
between habitat A and habitat B. Males should then
switch from exposed, high-quality habitat to sheltered,
low-quality habitat in relatively milder weather than
females (see Fig. 1b): in good weather males and females
should both use habitat A, in moderately bad weather
males should use habitat C and females habitat A, and in
very bad weather both sexes should use habitat C
(‘weather sensitivity hypothesis’).

In practice, it is difficult to determine whether
eA�eC�bw�<0 (bw>bw̃) or whether eA�eC�bw�>0
(bw<bw̃) for males and females. Clutton-Brock et al.
(1982) and Illius & Gordon (1987, 1992) suggested that
the difference (�) in allometric scaling of intake rates
between habitats with high forage quality/low biomass
and low forage quality/high biomass alone (not taking
heat losses into account) could explain habitat segrega-
tion in sexually dimorphic ungulates (‘body size hypoth-
esis’): if the difference in scaling was large enough
between habitats (eA�eC�bw�<0��>(ln(eA)�ln(eC))/
ln(bw)), a low-quality/high-biomass habitat could be
more profitable for large males than a high-quality/low-
biomass habitat independently of weather conditions
and heat losses, while it might not be so for the small
females (see Clutton-Brock et al. 1982, 1987; Illius &
Gordon 1987, 1992; Conradt et al. 1999 for details of the
argument). Therefore, the body size hypothesis predicts
that, once the difference in forage biomass between the
habitats (and thus �) has reached a critical threshold,
males should be found exclusively in low-quality/high-
biomass habitat. However, to our knowledge, no study on
ungulates has yet reported that some major habitats are
used exclusively by one sex. Males usually differ from
females only in the extent to which they use different
habitats (e.g. Foster 1966; Geist & Petocz 1977; Shank
1982; Bowyer 1984; Beier 1987; Clutton-Brock et al. 1987;
Bleich et al. 1997; see also Conradt 1997 for a review),
and the degree of habitat segregation varies between days
(Conradt 1997, 1999). This is better explained by more
dynamic predictions of sex differences in habitat use. The
weather sensitivity hypothesis, by predicting larger or
smaller sex differences in habitat use according to the
weather, could explain better the observed gradual and
daily variations in habitat use between the sexes, than
can the body size hypothesis.

To predict higher male than female weather sensitivity,
it is not necessary to postulate higher male weight-
specific rates of heat loss (i.e. inferior male insulation to
thermoenergetic loss), although higher weight-specific
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EMPIRICAL STUDY
Influence of Weather

In winter and spring, the use of short Agrostis/Festuca
grassland by deer on Rum was negatively influenced by
bad weather (high wind speed, low mean temperature
and high monthly rainfall). All deer, males and females,
used short Agrostis/Festuca grassland less at high wind
speeds, in a relatively cold and in a relatively wet winter
and spring month than in better weather, and these
negative relationships were significant in milk and yeld
hinds and in adult stags (Table 2; sample sizes for imma-
ture males were low). Of the weather parameters that
were tested, wind speed seemed to be the single most
important one (large t values for all adult deer classes) and
reduced the residual deviance of the model by the largest
amount (5.6% of the total deviance). The influence of
wind speed was independent of season, of wind direction
and of rain on census day (F tests: P>0.2). When examin-
ing the influence of monthly rainfall and mean tempera-
ture separately for each month, we found that the
influence of rainfall was strongest in April and November,
and of temperature in January–March. The number of
frost days per month in winter and spring did not influ-
ence use of short Agrostis/Festuca grassland by deer, once
the significant influence of temperature on use of short
Agrostis/Festuca grassland had been controlled for in the
model.
In summer and autumn, wind speed had a similarly
negative influence on short Agrostis/Festuca grassland use
as in winter and spring (Table 2). In addition, milk and
yeld hinds both used short Agrostis/Festuca grassland sig-
nificantly less on a summer and autumn day with heavy
to moderate rain than on a day with little to no rain
(Table 2).

Wind direction also influenced habitat use (Table 2).
Deer used short Agrostis/Festuca grassland most on days
with a southwest-west wind (the most common wind
direction on Rum) and least on days with a northerly
(northwest-northeast) wind (which is often associated with
low temperatures on Rum). The effect of wind direction
was significant for all deer, did not differ between animal
classes and was independent of season and wind speed.
Sex Differences

In winter and spring, bad weather (especially high wind
speed and low temperature) influenced the use of short
Agrostis/Festuca grassland more strongly in adult males
than in females: the logistic regression slope for the use of
short Agrostis/Festuca grassland on wind speed, tempera-
ture and monthly rainfall in winter and spring was
steepest in adult stags, less steep in yeld hinds and least
steep in milk hinds (Table 2). Adult males decreased their
use of short Agrostis/Festuca grassland with increasing
wind speed significantly more steeply than did milk
hinds, and with decreasing mean monthly temperature
significantly more steeply than milk and yeld hinds
(Table 3, Fig. 2). Differences between milk and yeld hinds
were not significant (P>0.1 in all cases). In summer
and autumn, no significant sex differences in weather
sensitivity were observed (Table 3).
Table 3. Differences between adult stags and hinds in their sensitivity to bad weather with respect to their use of
habitat with high-quality forage (see text for details)

Parameter
Compared

classes

Difference
between

regression
coefficients t P

Winter/spring
Wind speed A Stags, M Hinds -0.07 2.00 <0.05

A Stags, Y Hinds -0.04 1.15 >0.2
Mean temperature A Stags, M Hinds -0.16 2.82 <0.01

A Stags, Y Hinds -0.12 2.05 <0.05
Monthly rainfall A Stags, M Hinds -11×10-4 1.82 >0.05

A Stags, Y Hinds -5×10-4 0.75 >0.5
Summer/autumn

Wind speed A Stags, M Hinds -0.04 1.56 >0.1
A Stags, Y Hinds -0.06 1.86 >0.05

Rain on day A Stags, M Hinds +0.20 1.73 >0.05
A Stags, Y Hinds +0.16 1.37 >0.1

M Hinds: milk hinds; Y Hinds: yeld hinds; A stags: adult stags. The difference between regression coefficients refers
to logit-transformed data. Residual df=1815.
Wind-sheltering Behaviour

We measured wind speed at 25 corresponding pairs of
female foraging site and adult male foraging site on 10
heat loss rates in males than in females have been
suggested (Slee 1970, 1972; Clutton-Brock et al. 1982;
Conradt 1997) and could further aggravate sex differ-
ences in weather sensitivity. It is also not necessary to
assume that males have a digestive advantage on low-
quality forage relative to females, as has been suggested
(e.g. Clutton-Brock et al. 1982). However, such an
advantage would further aggravate the sex differences in
trade-off between shelter and foraging opportunities.
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winter days. For the corresponding sites foraging female
groups encountered higher average wind speeds
(X�SD=7.9�4.3 km/h, N=25) than adult male groups
(6.3�3.1 km/h, N=25), but the difference was not quite
significant (Wilcoxon test: T=102, N=25, P=0.06 one-
tailed; Fig. 3). Since our theoretical model predicts that
males and females should show a similar habitat choice in
mild weather, but differ as the weather deteriorates, we
repeated the analysis for very windy days only (5 days
with surface wind speed >40 km/h, measured at the
meteorological station on Tiree at 0900 hours on the
day). In this analysis, wind speed at female foraging sites
(X�SD=9.0�5.2 km/h, N=14) was significantly higher
(Wilcoxon test: T=20, N=14, P<0.025 one-tailed; see Fig.
3) than at adult male foraging sites (7.3�3.3 km/h, N=14).
Thus, as predicted by the theoretical model, sex differences
were small on mild days, but increased when the weather
deteriorated (i.e. when surface wind speed was high).

Deer of both sexes were not significantly more exposed
on days with high open surface wind speed than on
calmer days (Spearman correlation: rS<0.3, N=10, P>0.2).
This means that deer must have sought relatively
better-sheltered areas on windier days.
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Figure 2. Influence of wind speed, temperature and rainfall on the use of short Agrostis/Festuca grassland in milk hinds, yeld hinds and adult
stags. In each case other parameters were first controlled for in a regression model including all significant parameters except the parameter
in question. Standardized residuals of Agrostis/Festuca use from these models are given. Since there are a large number of data points, the
mean of the standardized residuals for each 0.1 (wind speed), 0.1°C (temperature) and 10-mm (rainfall) interval, respectively, are shown.
DISCUSSION

Our study had two aims: to examine from a theoretical
point of view the qualitative relationship between animal
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Figure 3. Wind speeds at corresponding female and male foraging
sites. : Very windy days; : less windy days. Above the solid line are
the pairs of corresponding sites in which the female site was more
sheltered, and below the solid line the pairs in which the male site
was more sheltered; – – – include all pairs for which the difference in
wind speed was less than 5 km/h; ····· include all pairs for which the
difference was less than 10 km/h.
body size and sensitivity to bad weather and to test
empirically the hypothesis that habitat segregation in
deer is related to sex differences in weather sensitivity. In
this context it is important to note that habitat segre-
gation should not be confused with other forms of inter-
sexual segregation (e.g. social segregation: Villaret & Bon
1995; Bon & Campan 1996; Conradt 1998a, b, 1999), as
has often been done in the past (see Conradt 1997, 1998b
for reviews).

We found that male and female red deer used short
Agrostis/Festuca grassland (i.e. high-quality foraging habi-
tat) decreasingly with increasing wind speed, decreasing
mean temperature and increasing monthly rainfall. These
results contrast with those of Clutton-Brock et al. (1982),
who found that weather conditions in winter (apart from
wind) did not influence habitat choice of red deer on
Rum significantly. However, Clutton-Brock et al. (1982)
used a much smaller set of data and did not control for
other factors. In addition, our results do agree with those
of Staines (1976, 1977) who found that red deer were
distributed according to wind direction and wind shelter
in winter and that some foraging habitats were used less
in bad weather. Similarly, Ozoga (1968) reported for
white-tailed deer, Odocoileus virginianus, in North America
that no habitat provided both optimal shelter and
adequate food, and that animals had to face trade-offs.
Furthermore, deer in our study seemed to seek relatively
better-sheltered sites on windier days, with the result that
foraging animals were not more exposed on windier days
than on less windy days. Staines (1976) and Wood (1988)
made similar observations. This means that animals are
more restricted in their feeding opportunities on windy
days than on calm days.

More importantly from the point of view of our study,
we found that the negative effect of bad weather in winter
and spring (in particular of wind speed and temperature)
on short Agrostis/Festuca grassland use was stronger in
adult males than in females, especially when females had
calves. In addition, wind speed in winter was lower at
adult male foraging sites than at female foraging sites on
very windy days. These results agree with our theoreti-
cally derived prediction that the threshold at which
animals switch from exposed habitat with high-quality
forage to sheltered habitat with low-quality forage
decreases with increasing body weight. To our knowl-
edge, nobody has previously suggested that absolute heat
losses of males could render them more sensitive to
exposure and more dependent on shelter than females.
The few published studies to have examined empirically
sex differences in sheltering behaviour in sexually di-
morphic ungulates have all reported that the microtopog-
raphy is finer at sites used by males in winter (suggesting
that these sites offer better shelter) than at sites used
by females (red deer: Jackes 1973; Guggenberger 1981;
Clutton-Brock et al. 1982; feral sheep, Ovis aries:
Stevenson 1994). However, these studies did not attempt
to explain why males should seek better shelter than
females and did not investigate the consequences of such
sex differences for forage habitat use and intersexual
habitat segregation. Furthermore, Clutton-Brock et al.
(1982) reported a negative influence of wind speed on
short Agrostis/Festuca grassland use in red deer in winter,
but did not find a significant difference between the
sexes, although they observed that males foraged more
often at sheltered sites than females. They did not
consider that the sex difference in sheltering behaviour
could explain sex differences in habitat use (see also
Clutton-Brock et al. 1987).

In conclusion, theoretical allometric considerations
and empirical evidence suggest that sex differences in
weather sensitivity can lead to habitat segregation
in sexually dimorphic ungulates. We therefore propose
the weather sensitivity hypothesis as a potential expla-
nation of winter habitat segregation in sexually dimor-
phic ungulate species that experience forage limitations
and bad weather (in such a situation, a negative corre-
lation between shelter and forage quality in habitats is
predicted on theoretical grounds: see Methods). There are
a large number of sub-Arctic and temperate-zone species
for which these conditions are likely to be met in winter
(for example: Europe: red deer, sika deer, Cervus nippon,
fallow deer, Dama dama, reindeer, Rangifer tarandus, elk,
Alces alces, chamois, Rupicapra rupicapra, soay sheep,
mouflon sheep, Ovis gmelini, ibex, Capra ibex, goats, Capra
hircus, bison, Bison bison; North America: wapiti, Cervus
canadensis, white-tailed deer, mule deer, Odocoileus hermi-
ones, moose, A. alces, caribou, R. tarandus, bighorn sheep,
Ovis canadensis, bison; Asia: Himalaya thar, Hemitragus
jemlaticus, sika deer; Antarctic caribou; see Conradt 1997
for a review of literature on intersexual segregation in
these species). The weather sensitivity hypothesis cannot,
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of course, explain habitat segregation in tropical species.
However, as Conradt (1999) has pointed out, and as
recent observations suggest (e.g. Main et al. 1996; Bleich
et al. 1997; Conradt et al. 1999), it is unlikely that a single
explanation applies to the widespread phenomenon of
intersexual habitat segregation, and different expla-
nations will have to be sought for different species under
different ecological conditions.

In addition to its theoretical interest, higher weather
sensitivity of males and its influence on their choice of
forage habitat also have important implications for
management and conservation. Thus, higher weather
sensitivity could lead to males being more susceptible to
habitat loss: for example, if males rely more on sheltered
sites (such as forest stands; see Staines 1976, 1977),
deforestation could affect them more than females. Also,
artifical feeding sites should be designed to take higher
male weather sensitivity into account, because sites at
relatively exposed situations will favour females.
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